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The Story of the  
Big Spider 
～みやこじまに つたわる おはなし～ 
  This is a story from Miyakojima. 
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Please don’t do 
this to me. 
No more pranks 
from me! 
     
3 
Once upon a time, there was a Big 
Spider which used to live in a cave. 
It often appeared in the village 
and has been acting mischievously. 
  
12 
What’s the matter? 
The big horse I bought 
yesterday suddenly went 
on a rampage.  
It’s very dangerous! 
Take me to the horse. 




Let me deal with it!! 
He was a big man called Bushi and 
the strongest man in the 
village. Bushi went into the 
wood to punish the Big Spider 
for the villagers. 
  
10 
What a big hourse!  
And a good one!will 
you sell it to me? 
The horse was big enough for 
the richest man in the 
village to buy it. Thus the 
big horse Became obedient and 
was kept by the rich man. 
   
7 
What a surprise! 
He disguised himself  
as a house! I should do 
something against him. 
Well,let’s think of 
something sour,green and 




みなさんは おきなわの むかしばなしを 
しっているかな？この おはなしは みやこじ
まに つたわる おはなしだよ。いたずらをす
る おおきなくもは これから どうなって 
いくのかな？それでは おおぐも ものがたり 
はじまり はじまり。 
このえほんは おきなわの ぶんかを おき
なわで せいかつする がいこくじんの みな





    
15 
Since then, the Big Spider 
regretted his mischievous 
behaviors in the past,and 
lived happily with everyone 
in the village.     THE END. 
 
4 
Oh,No! Not again!My field has 
been messed up by that Big 
Spider.I got really annoyed! 
Well,my stable was damaged 
but I can’t do anything… 
Hey,did you hear? 
The big road of that village 
has been blocked by the Big 
Spider’s web! 
Villagers are always in 
trouble because of the Big 
Spider’s bad behavior. 
Then a man appeared. 
  
13 
Hey Big Spider! 
Stop! Stop it! 
Neigh! Neigh! 
I’m going go to the 
village to go wild! 
If you can’t calm 
down, we must do 
this to you. 
   
6 
Hey, Big Spider!  
Stop bothering  
the villagers! 
No way!! 
What are you afraid 
of the most? 
 
The most scary thing is 
a horse. How about you? 
I’m afraid of that sour,round and 
green thing.That’s the things  
I’m really scared of! 





What’s going on? 
Why is it so noisy?  
It’s still the morning... 




   
9 
Oh,No!! 
He found what  
I’m afraid of… 
 
 
